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Jimmy Swaggart, “Because he lives I can face 
tomorrow, and I know he holds the future.” And 
another song that motivates me is done by Lynda 
Randle and Gloria gaither, “The God on the-
mountain is still God in the valley.” This is the 
time for true leaders to shine because they always 
shine brighter when there is a great threat.  The 
world is at crossroads where our expertise and 
experiences are put into test. This situation has 
forced us to step out of our comfort zones and face 
the reality of what covid-19 has put us through.  

This pandemic has taken us by surprise and the only thing we need to do is to 
accept that we are in a crisis and avoid temptations of denial.  This situation is calling for everyone to 
be part of the solution.  I know that some of us have lost their loved ones and others are still fighting 
for their lives  in hospitals and homes. I urge the Evangelical family and Christian
fraternity to join hands in prayer on behalf of our lovely Kingdom of Eswatini and the world. 

I have chosen to be a victor not a victim and my mind-set has been tuned for success not for failure.  
Philippians 4:13 says, “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me and I believe He will 
carry us through this wilderness. 

Message from the pastor

REV. MATHEW S. & MRS ELIZABETTH V. MATHENJWA
No more hiding “Judges 6:11-16No more hiding “Judges 6:11-16

If we read the book of Judges Chapter six 
we seeGideon who was doing the right thing
at the wrong time, because of fear. Fear is a

result of panic that paralyses us when we are faced
with threatening situations. The angel of the Lord
greeted him as a man of valour, because God sees

and gives strength in weakness. This encounter
gave Gideon the encourage to face Midianites 

heir oppressors and delivered
the Israelites.



(Mathew 19:14)
Before the pandemic took place the children’s ministry had 

their own classes as the church had their own Bible study 
lessons. When this pandemic kicked in, things took a new turn, 

classes were suspended because children under the age of 10 years, 
as stipulated by the gvt of Eswatini, are not allowed to attend because 

they are vulnerable. This is a serious challenge to us as a fellowship as 
well as parents and it calls for parents to be hands on as far as teaching the 

young stars the word of God. 

We have observed that for the past two months, some children have been attending the       
main services; however, we suspect that parents are afraid to bring their children to church   

because of the current situation. If the numbers of children attending the main services 
increase, teachers are more than ready to resume classes.  

To our Children: Let us keep on loving the Lord with all our hearts and obey his 
commandments. Let us remember that the Lord is our portion and the most precious we have. 
Last but not least, this is a time where our loyalty and obedience to our parents is tested as we 
spend time together, let us respect them and get the blessings as promised.
Mr Kheshe Dlamini- Children’s ministry Chair

(Mathew 19:14)
Before the pandemic took place the children’s ministry had 

DEVOTIONALS & SERMONS ONLINE
AUDIO DEVOTIONALS ARE AVAILABLE ON: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
& FRIDAY. AN AUDIO & VIDEO SERMON IS AVAILABLE ON SUNDAY.

YOU MAY WATCH AND LISTEN TO THESE
DAILY DEVOTIONAL AUDIOS AND VIDEO SERMON 
ONLINE VIA:

Church website - www.evangelicalchurchmbabane.net/media

YouTube Link - www.youtube.com/c/EvangelicalChurchMbabane

WhatsApp Groups

Facebook Link - www.facebook.com/ecmbabane/

Fellowships:
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY



“I will bless the Lord at all times”                   
It is true that we are in the middle of a pandemic that is currently terrorizing the world and affecting 
everyone, but we are determined to be always grateful for what the Lord is doing. The best way to 
do this is counting our blessings one by one as the song goes. It is our joy to welcom new members 
in our fellowship that is Mr Joseph Mamba (Zimamberi) and Mr Mangaliso Ntshangase. We pray for 
God’s protection and grace over this two families.

Furthermore, we would like to congratulate 
Phindokuhle Sthole on his engagement and we 
are looking forward to seeing them get 
married. Again we pray for God’s guidance 
and protection as they prepare for the wedding 
day and their marriage life. and grace over this 
couple.

FATHER’S FELLOWSHIP

God’s protection and grace over this two ffffaaaammmmmmiiiiiiilllllllliiiiiiiiieeeeeeeessssssss..

Pray without Ceasing!
We encourage every man to be prayerful in this season but not only for the 

pandemic. 1Tessalonians 5:17 tells us to pray all the time.  Let us pray for our
families, our nation and the entire world. We will overcome as we wait on the 

Lord!



SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE

LATEST FROM THE ADMINISTRATION

The Sunday service has been divided into 2 sessions at the
following times:

● 0800hrs to 0930hrs
● 1000hrs to 1130hrs

The current national guidelines discourage the participation of members who 
are under 10 and over 65 years of age. Members are encouraged to ensure that
they have filled in and submitted membership forms through their fellowship so
that they can be contacted.

ANNOUNCEMENT- The office will take a break from the 21st of December
        2020 to the 5th of January 2021.

The church has seen it fit to ensure that the members of the church, visitors and
pupils are protected against the corona virus especially when they are in the
church premises. To ensure that we comply with the Covid-19 protocol, the 
church appointed a covid-19 control committee which is made up of members
from the different departments in the church..

RESPONSE OF THE CHURCH TO THE COVID 19 PANDEMIC



With the help of the church board, the 
committee has been able to do the 
following: 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

Mrs Rejoice Mthethwa 
(Chairperson )

Mrs Constance Maziya 
(Administrator)

Mrs Duduzile Mabuza 
(Primary school Principal)

Mrs Phumlaphi Vilakati 
(Support staff)

Mr Mcebisi Simelane 
(Church Member)

Mrs Tiny Hlatjwako 
(Church Member)

Mr Message Mchenwa 
(Teacher)

Mrs Phephile Hlatjwako
(Pre-School Principal)

Mrs Zinhle Mabuza 
(Pre-School Teacher)

Mr Musa Phakathi 
(Support Staff).

1. The church hall was marked to 
observe the two meter distance between 
members of the church.

2. The church has installed two hand 
washing points which are visible as one 
approaches the church building and the 
Primary school. The hand washing points 
have foot water taps and soap dispensers.  

3. There are sanitizers which are foot 
operated as one enters the church premises. 

4. The church has further invested in 
procuring four hand held infrared 
thermometers and body temperature is 
taken as one enters the gate. 

5. Awareness raising sessions on the 
corona virus were done for all employees 
to ensure that everybody knows what to do 
to control the spread of the virus. 

6. A Covid 19 Control Committee was 
appointed and members comprise of 
members of the Church and employees. 
This committee is responsible for ensuring 
that mitigation measures for the control of 
the virus are in place. 

7. People entering the church are 
registered and those who are not wearing 
masks are not allowed into the church 
premises.



UPDATES
Christmas service: Due to the challenges brought by Covid-19, the Christmas service 
shall be conducted online; there will be no service at the church.
New Year’s service: The church is notified that there will be no service due to 
Covid-19 regulations that forbid night gatherings.

The EC Mbabane board of elders would to wish all the members of the 
church a blessed Christmas and a Prosperous new year ..

The board of elders and the entire leadership of the EC 
Mbabane would like to appreciate the local church, staff 

members who have worked hard under this new normal and 
all other stakeholders of this institution for standing together 
as a family in such difficult times. The truth is that this year 
has been one of the most challenging years we have ever 
seen. We know that some have been affected and others 
have been infected by the Corona Virus   but being united 
and carrying for one another has helped us 
tremendously  hence we are still standing . Special thanks 
to all the members of the church for partaking in the care 
ministry, we have received food parcels, money and other 

items from different members of the church, may the 
almighty God bless you as you continue with your 

generosity. All the Glory be unto our God who has led us this 
far.  

We would also like to appreciate the response of the church and the 
Christian fraternity to follow our messages and services online.  We 

do not take it for granted that you have used your data and time to 
download and listen to the different messages that we have been uploading 

on our digital platforms. We encourage you to continue to follow us online and 
subscribe to our YouTube tunnel so that you may be notified each time we upload 

new content.  Last but not least, we thank  God for the weddings and engagements
that we have witnessed  this year, we are proud of you saints for doing things the 

right way and follow the teachings of the church.

The board of el

BOARD OF ELDERS’S CORNER
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Latest from The Primary School
The Long Awaited Future is Now
Since March 2020 we have been foraging in the woods of uncertainty following the
imposition of an indefinite national lockdown.  Being the committed educators that we
are it felt like we had abdicated our life’s calling of building our beloved country, one
child at a time, albeit burdening our conscience. Our dearly held wish and most fervent
prayer was that God reunite us with our learners once again and being the faithful Father
that He is……...here we are.

Of course it has not all been a downhill slide but 
there was a rather unexpected upside to the
problem. The COVID 19 scenario opened up the 
horizon of our imagination and the school
conjured up remote learner-teacher interaction 
which united the Learner, the Teacher and the 
Parent, three most crucial aspects in child
development. Yes, the new normal is here to stay 
and all our efforts are trained at fully embracing 
it and move forward as best.

Safety, Health and the Environment
Mbabane Evangelical is a Church school endowed with some of the best
infrastructural facilities in Swaziland like large spacious classrooms coming in the wake
of a very low teacher-student ratio to allow adequate social distancing between our
learners’ sitting stations and ample ablution facilities to ensure learners and teaching
staff always maintain good personal hygiene.

Examination
Grade 7 has written their final exams which commenced on the 30th of November 2020 

and we bless God that they are done now. The last paper was written on the 10th of
December at 9.30 am and on that same day, learners  had a small exit party within

the mission and they did not  go anywhere because of the covid-19. 
The school closed on the 10th of December. 



The pandemic caught us unaware and we have to measure up to the situation and come 
up with sufficient mitigatory strategies and initiatives some of which are:

• To provide soap to wash hands at all water points 
in the school.
• Provide daily temperature screening points and 
facilities; and maintain liaison with national health 
institutions to ensure no one brings the infection to 
school.
• Provide adequate sanitizing points and facilities 
all around the school premises to make sure no one 
carries COVID home from school.
• To ensure personal protective equipment is worn at 
all times and maintained clean and 
sanitary by both school personnel and learners.

Our Quality Assurance Statement
Despite the adverse effects brought by Covid-19,we are determined  to do everything we 
can to ensure that we produce competent students who are ready to move to the next level 
and be the best. The full import of the whole scenario is that the school now has to put in 
extra time, effort, increased social space and other national COVID compliance 
requirements in the education of our learners for a safe and conducive learning 
environment calculated to produce the best under very difficult circumstances. Of course 
we have to admit that the new learning environment is completely foreign to our former 
work tradition which we agree was developed under different circumstances. But, its now 
time to shape in or ship out and being us, the choice is obvious. Always gunning for the 
top, No less.

OUR MOTTO:  OFFERING CHRISTIAN EDUCATION WITH ACADEMIC EMPHASIS



School Fees Payment
Despite the challenges brought by COVID19, The Evangelical 

Church Board decided to cut fees for the year 2020 by 30%. With 
this discount in mind, parents are encouraged to faithful- ly pay the 70% 

for this academic year. New students fees are E17, 250 which includes a 
non-refundable registration fee of E100.00 and a caution fee of E200.00, 

returning students pay E16, 950.00 for the whole year.

Appreciation to parents
As a school we would like express our heartfelt gratitude to 

parents for standing in the gap, taking the role of being a parent 
and teacher in this trying time. (Words may not be enough to 

appreciate you) Thank you a million times ‘we would have done 
injustice to your effort if we do not recognize this wonderful 

effort. On another note we also want to appreciate your honest 
dedication in the payment of school fees. This just shows how 
committed you are to the education and success of the school 

and your children. We have full confidence in the God we 
worship, hence putting in place plans for the coming year.

Interviews for 2021 have been conducted, but we 
are still open to interested individuals who will be 
willing to be in the waiting list. Parents whose 
children were accepted are requested to pay a 

deposit of E3, 000 to secure space for their 
children as soon as possible. For more information 

you can call our office on +268 24043850).
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Registration for 2021Banking Details
 ACCOUNT:
Mbabane Evangelical Primary 
SCHOOL BANK:
Swaziland Building Society 
TYPE OF ACCOUNT:
Collection
ACCOUNT NUMBER:
51000089668

2020
Deposit

Balance

E2, 825

E2, 825

02/12/2020

30/02/2020

E2, 825

E2, 825

30/04/2021

30/06/2021

E2, 825

E2, 825

31/08/2021

30/10/2021

TERM 1 PAY BY
DATE

TERM 2 PAY BY
DATE

TERM 2 PAY BY
DATE

Mrs. Dudu Mabuza — Principal, Mbabane Evangelical Primary School
(primary@evangelicalchurchmbabane.net)

Grade 1 to 6 returning students’ payment schedule 



All school payments should be made at Swaziland Building Society 
(any branch) into Collection Account No. 51001412934 for which a computer 
slip will be issued. This receipt should then be forwarded to the pre-school office 
who will issue a school receipt. Proof of payment is the Bank Receipt brought to the 
school office.

NB: If your deposit receipt is not presented to the school; we will assume that you 
have not paid the fees, so make sure you bring the receipt. 

Latest from The Pre-School

Our Location

Banking Details
 ACCOUNT:
Mbabane Evangelical Pre School  
SCHOOL BANK:
Swaziland Building Society 
TYPE OF ACCOUNT:
Collection
ACCOUNT NUMBER:
51001412934

An aerial view of the Evangelical Church Mbabane Mission on Polinjane Road, Next to St. Francis School

E2,000

E1,400

Nov/Dec

February

E2,000

E1,400

April

June

E1,200

E1,000

August

October

TERM 1 AMOUNT TERM 1 AMOUNT TERM 1 AMOUNT

Pre-School Payment Schedule

Mrs. Phephile Hlatshwayo — Principal, Mbabane Evangelical Pre School


